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QUESTION 1

James would like to display metadata from a federated document. What tag should he use to reference the title of the
document? 

A. [Placeholder name="title"] 

B. [Property field="title" context="current" type="federated"] 

C. [AttributeResource attributeName="title"] 

D. [Element key="title" context="current" type="federated"] 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 2

Franklin is an IBM Web Content Manager administrator for his company. His company has another content
management system where content authoring is done. They have a custom application that provides the update as an
RSS feed that can be consumed by IBM WebSphere Portal server - Web Content Integration to consume and then
render contents from WebSphere Portal server. The feed contains many embedded links to images using the image tag.
Franklin wants these images to be saved as image components and the referenceupdated when the content is created. 

What configuration changes are required to enable automatic image tag processing? 

A. Edit the disable.img.proc setting in the WCMConsumerPlugin.properties file, set it to "false," and restart the
WebSphere Portal server. 

B. Edit the enable.img.proc setting in the WCMConsumerPlugin.properties file, set it to "true," and restart the
WebSphere Portal server. 

C. Edit the process.img.tag setting in the WCMConsumerPlugin.properties file, set it to "true," and restart the
WebSphere Portal server. 

D. Edit the process.img.tag setting in the WCMConsumerPlugin.properties file, set it to "enabled," and restart the
WebSphere Portal server. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 3

All of the following examples can be used to retrieve an IBM WebContent Manager workspace item except: 

A. webContentService.getRepository().getWorkspace( (Principal) portletRequest.getUser() ); 

B. webContentService.getRepository().getSystemWorkspace(); 
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C. webContentService.getRepository().getWorkspace("my username","my password"); 

D. webContentService.getRepository().getSystemWorkspace("my username", "my password"); 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

Frank has created a workflow consisting of draft, review, published, and expired stages. In order to have a content item
automatically move from the published stage to the expired stage when the expiration date has reached, what should
Frank do? 

A. Add a "scheduled move" workflow action for items "entering" the expiration stage andassociate the action with the
content item\\'s expiration date. 

B. Add a "scheduled move" workflow action for items "entering" the publish stage and associate the action with the
content item\\'s expiration date. 

C. Add an "expiration" action for items "leaving" the publish stage and associate the action with the content item\\'s
expiration date. 

D. Add a "scheduled move" workflow action for items "leaving" the publish stage and associate the action with the
content item\\'s expiration date. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 5

Which of the following best describes the syndication option types that are available? 

A. Live Projects All items 

B. Live items All items 

C. Live items Live and Projects All items 

D. Live and Projects All items 

Correct Answer: C 
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